
III i'urtJ.or reforence to your lettar of July 29th,
cdc}restoc to th.n CCIIII11saionor of In cian Affo.ir ••. reg;ard1IlL
the hcDeloa condition of the Indian. rea1dhlt;; in your
County. ! aLl now in reoeipt of • letter iran tho Asdstant
Cot::l:!hsionor of IndianAffa1r~. dated Aur;uet :50. 193~. in
'dhich he ztot06 tht\t there 15 a po •• ibi11ty tlil>.t tunds
:..iJ:t bo soeur-od ..ith whioh to elitaLliah a ool~ 01' those
Indionz on the 70 &oaretract of land knollXl as the Bue.r.&
nf.~a !Ul..'1or.eria located 8 fe\" miles f'roc:R t},o town of lone.

Bei.'ore makinc; definite reoCl!l1l1encatlona 1 should
like to ascortain if' the Indians in your vicinity would
bo Y:l11i~1~ to move to thi. rancherla in oase funds oan
La scoured \:11th uld ch to build houses md cake other nece a-
aar'y mprovcments. In talkinc \-;1 th same 01' t!Lem hat year
I :.;ot the impro(.jGion they were not muoh IntorcGted in the
oolony plan) t!:oy coer.ed to think they have a bettor chanoe
to ;.::et \1orl=!lnd nuke a livir..C ii' they have their hCll1o~in
or near t l.c ner-o donse Iy populllted sections o t' tho count;n

. lJo. 1.erri·iJoather stated to me reoently that
sevcr-o I i'cn:llies of these Indinns are 11vine in rudely
oonstructad shnck3 on thooutsklrts of your town on land
baloncinG to 8 Chinaman and tLnt this land is about to bo
801d and tho Indiana dispol58esaod. It \'.Ould seem, there-
foro. that it is imperativo that SCIIlO arranL.;OIllont be made
to provide hanco for tham elsewhere.

In addition to the Buena Vilta ranchori. of 70
acr-cu , ';;0 hnvo 370 uoras of Lund in your County near Jaokson.
\"lhich ·,;t:z purcha sed for hanositos for Indians sayqral yearli
eco. und ct one timo severnl families liTed there. Now
t:.oro is livinG on this land only JOe .Aleok and his son,
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both in O~'O hr.u so , 1';;(; otLcr houuc. have all been abundoned
by tho In<liuno J:or-ihom tlloy ,'Iore built uno have beoamo uni'i t
for occupancy; It is belioved, ho.ievcr , that this Juol:aon
ranchorio, boL'l.L much lart:;er t::sn the Duena -nute. un!! locat6d
noar a L11L n highway, ".1. th moru "/litor, Latter 1111 d and
ccnsd dcr-ab Le timber i 8 bottor sui tod !"'or a oolony and has
c;rector po!;sib11iti68 1n evol'~' ·.:c~ than the 10 acr-e s l~o',m
a s t1£l Leuna Vi ota l'cnohoria.

I,.oulG ul,prociote it if your Cexlimitteo would
oonf~Jr~;it}: SOIr.O of.' tLe leedlnc Indd m s in your conn.unf ty
and t;'~Eln l4t'vls~ me £1a to \'ihat tJ-.o~; tl.ink of' this propoaitlon.
It L-li~);t.uo,~ell if your Ccmtiittee oould vidt both 01' tl!ooe
tracts of' lr'nd, tukm;.. SClL10 oi.' tl~e Indione 'OJi th you, and see
ror yourscl vos juct hO;J they aro 5i tuated. The amount ot'

1 ane tLut can Le cultivatod, tho -,ltlt0r supply, tho chance e for
the Lndi.uns seourini;8Iuploytllont in the imlnediate Yioin1ty, ete.,
aro ~portant matters to 00 oonsidered.

:' 8 you no doubt know, it .,ould be a "jute of effort
and money to under-bake to locato tbese Indim s on e1 thor oi'
thes6 tracts of land if they prefer SaLle other urranLeLlont.
This ~':~;c boon cie.monstrated on tlJe Jackson ranohori. -"here
sevor-c l yenrs 6(;0 e. nunber' 01' m..'!oll houGe. were built for
Inc Lan i'az:-.i11ec vrho hove lont; uinoe deserted thee an d left
t!_Ol:I to full 1nto deoay end bee one uninhabibable.

If your Ccm:nittoe ',1111 toi.:e this matter up "ill th the
Inl!iEU1s ,~ld odV1::;o iao Sf) to their oonoluaions, :i shall be
Clad to ,i vo bl.o Illutter furthor consideration. It' they ar-e
intorosted 1 \;111 arranGe to cOI..1e over c.nd oenler \iith you
Elnd t!ler.l tJersonally. :.;ir,ou.::o l:~VQ thane tHO tracts of Land,
be..th l.-,raotioe.lly unoooupied and unimPDoved, it is not likely
it \/ill be po esd bLo now to purchaso any additional l(:~ld ;:'or
tho IncHt.:.Ils in hHHlor County. .

?l·.His-,; Give this lI(1ttor prwpt attontion and lot
1.0 hoar from you ut your eRrlioljt c onvem cnce ,

Vel'~: rospeotfully,

\.i:~I~ll
C;:;, Co:(~:!i.ssion(lr of lucHan V'

"i'L'oirs
,·:;1(; Lcl:o :':;"tollsion U1'::.'1oe.

CS/rrnet/J O.. N. 1..l'P.P1.~f
O. li. Lipps,

:)up~r111tendE)nt.


